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rock and river lends."MY MA, SHE KNOWS."DON'T v FORGET -
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Ladies' Oxfords
Ladies' Shoes
Men's Shoes
Infants' Shoes
Misses' Shoes Hants the food more delicious and wholesome

UnvAl SMpTMS PrtPyTWK CO., HfW VOWC. -

ror high pn:c ,

Sold over 5,000,000 pounds last year for mix aver;
pounds.

. This is tbs highest average made by any mailt t j i j'
Carolina.

Over $1,200.00 paid out daily to farmers for tulac: o '

year. '

It is the best market in the Stalo for tho farmer.
Our Warehouses are large, commodioua and up-t- o

'

etors stand without a peer as slesmen of the weed.
Every large firm in the United States and a number of f '

represented by our buyers.
-- Tobacco centre, manufacturing centre, trndei contro. i i!

We

educational centre.
Our own manufacturers have a largo capacity and are iiu--

trade daily and must have tobacco.
, We have the strongest corps of buyers in the world for the v
capacity. . -

We want more tobacco and must have it if high averages will
. Try us with your next load and be convinced of our merit.

' Greensboro Tobacco Associat: ::

BURlrlNGTON: DAVIS & DAVIS. Pfoprs.
- A. L. DAVIS, Ma linger, ,

Ooooooo 1 wish to call the attention of insurers in Alamance coudy
to the fact that the Burlington Insurance Agency, established in

1893 by the late firm of Tate & Albright, is still in the ring.

There is no insurance agency in North Carolina with Lett r

ooooooo
facilities for placing large lines of insurance, that can give lo w-

er rates or better indemnity. Only first-clas-s companies, in every

branch oi the business, find a lodgement in my office. Williooooooo

a practical experience of more than ten years,

in soliciting a share of the local patronage. .

satisfaction in every instance. Correspondence

all matters pertaining to insurance.

I ara making a specialty of Life Insurance and will make

it to the interest of all who desire protection for their families

or their estates, or who wish to make absolutely safe and profit-

able investment, to confer with me before giving their applica-

tions to other agents. -

- , Very respectfully,

JAMES P. ALBRIGHT,
BURLINGTON, N. C.
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ISUBSCRIBEFOIt THE GLEANEIJ,
( $1.00 per Year In Advance.

35c to $2.50
00c to $4 00
90c to $6.00
25c to $1.25
75c to $2.75

have all prices', styles arvdjJrades.

Jhe Biggest Jfouse-Furnishm- g .

. , Department in JoWr, T

MARTYRS ,TO CUSTOM.

ftneer Thine We Do b? Instinct
- ' natlier Than Reki.on. " .r

- Why does a dog walk roand in a lit-

tle circjo before lying down T Decaaso
his anccetora bad to bent oat a bole In
tbe grass or the snow to mate a com-

fortable bed , Why does be lay his nose
on the pawsf Becunse his ancestors had
to keep their noses clear of tbe dust or
enow. says-- . the Philadelphia Inquirer,
Why does a cat wash herself so carefnl-ly- t

Becanse her ancestors had to be
clean, or their prey wonld smell them
and escape.' Instances might te cited by
thousands of ancient habits preserved

I by animals long after they have ceased
ro ,ne nserni. ' isow, man noes exactly
the same thing, withont knowing it
preserves innumerable habits for cen-
turies after they have ceased to have any
meaning. - . . ..

Han as a street building . animal is
gnided - by instinct far more than by
reason. A. builder, is accustomed to
honses with windows all over. Suppose
he puts up a corner, house, where win-
dows ore needed only on the front." Still
he makes Imitation windows on the
side wall.: vrith lintel, ledge and sills,
and in some cases actually paints sashes
and curtains inside the frame. No mat-
ter how hideous the result, he is accus-
tomed to windows cn every wall, re-
gardless of cost . ':' '

Posts are planted at street corners to
keep vehicles off the pavementi - Old
cannon were often need as being both
useful -- and ornamental ships' guns
sunk to the trunnions and'a round shot
lodged in tbe muzzle to keep out refuse.
The supply fell Short, but as cannon
were popular they were made on pur-
pose for corner posts. -

Look at a corner . poet now, and yon
will see that it is shaped and banded
like an old gun, with a half ball on top
in memory of the round shot in the
muzzle. , Look at any iron railing.' The
poeta are shaped, like spears, shaft and
tip, in memory of some ancient, forgot-
ten usage of weapons. Spears were used
for the fenciog of tiltyards in the tour-
naments of the middlo agea

On gateposts yon will frequently find
a stone ball. Who wonld ever suppose
that the balls' on the gateposts were the
beads of tbe family enemies? It was
once the custom to stick your enemy's
gory head as a trophy on the gatepost
On the gates of towns were stuck tbe
beads of traitors, criminals and other
offensive persons. In old London, for
instance, the bridge, gate snd Temple
Bar were alwavs decorated with ghastly
relics of tbe kind, and the memory of
the custom survives on the gatepost of
modern suburban villas.

On the back of a man's coat there are
two buttons, becanse our ancestors
needed them as rests for their sword
belts. Now that women wear an irui
tation of men's coata, they have tbe
buttons, too, yet it never enters their
beads that they are only useful for the
word belt And the modern dresa for

aword play has no tall buttons.
When railways first came into use,

road coaches were mounted on flanged
Lwheclsand hauled along tbe track by

the locomotive. Look at any Englinh
railway compartment today, and yon
will fk a tbat it ia molded and painted
in imitation of a stagecoach. Its scats,
shape, windows, doors and babacks are
imitations cf the forgotten mail car-
riage.
- The hairdresser's shop has a painted
r!e in front. That polotraa the sign uf
the old barber snrpeon and meant
"Hooilli'ttirg donobcro." How would
a modern snrgeon like such a sign in

of bis bou.et ICtnrly every carpet
has a flower rattem. becanse in tbe
d its before carjx is the fimra were usu-
ally strewn with rnbln-a- , iiiteif persed on
tti'.te eccath.rs with living Cowers.

At the beat or f t of every burin"s
r yoawiJ ec'O the iuriof the

j r n t v.iini'1 it is written, becanse
in the days l .'ore rnvclcprs came into
b- - tie hft of the tier was folded no.

ar 1 ai Ire-- d to its destination.
On the tap cf the cnvclupe yon wiU

cften see a damped mark in imitation
of assl. Inrg after envelupf--s

were invented pt le dittruted the
gum asd ftid nd ai for eecurity.

Aniua!i l.ave irnuuicrable nwlea
fc.i its. tut tot tvTj one of tliew w
men here 100 a'inwt cnaeconDtaUe
whims. -

l oyal and f l.l,
la its env r.re the f h.jwing t"rv.
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And Gnllio, the assistant collector of
the country side, "cared for ncno of
the8eibinij." : He 'had been long in
the diatrijitand the Buria. Kol Joved
him anii bronght him offerings cf
speared fish, crchids from "the dim,
inoibt heart of the forests and as much
game as he could eat In return he gave
them quinine, and with Athon Daze,
the high priest controlled their simple
policies.

- "When yon hove been some years in
tbe country,' said Qallio at the Krenks
table, "you grow to nnd one creed as
good as another, I'll give yon all the
assistance in my power, of course, bnt
don't hurt my Boris Ko!. They are
good people, and they trust me. "

"I wjll them the word of the Lord
teach," said Justus, bis round fnce
beaming with enthusiasm, "and I will
assuredly to their prejudices no wrong
hastily without thinking make. Bnt,
oh, my friend, this i& the mind impar
tiality of creed judgment belooking is
very bad.

"Heigli-hol'- - said Gallio, i "I have
their bodies and the "district to see to,
but yon can try what yon can do for
their souls. Only don't behave as yon
predecessor did, or I'm afraid that I
can't gnarantee yenr life." ' .

And that T" said Lotta, sturdily.
handing him a cup of tea. "'

r

He went np to tho temple of Dnn--
gnra to be snre he was new to the
country and began hammering old
Dnngara oyer the head with an um-

brella; so tbe Bnria Kol turned out nnd
hammered him rather savagely. I was
in the district and he sent a runner to
me with a note saying: 'Persecuted for
the Lord's- - sake. Send wing of regi
ment' The nearest troops were 200
miles off, but I guessed what he bad
been doing. I rode to Panth and talk
ed to old Athon Daze like a father, tell-

ing him that a man of his wisdom ought
to have known tbat tbe sahib bad sun-
stroke and was mad. You never saw a
people more sorry in your life. Athon
Daze' apologized, sent wood and milk
and fowls and all sorts of things, and I
gave 8 rupees to:: the shrdne ona told
Macnamara that he had been injudl- -

ions, . He said that I had bowed down
!n the bouse of Rimmon, but if he bad
wily just gone over the brow of tbe bill
and insulted Palin Deo; the idol of tbe
Suria Krol, he would have been impaled
on a charred bamboo long before I could
have done anything, and then I should
have had to have banged Some of tbe
poor brutes. Be gentle with them, padri

--but I aoa't Itsnilt you'll do mucn,
"Not I," said Justus, "but my Mas

ter. -- We will with the little children
begin. Many of them will be sick that
is so. After the children the mothers,
and then the men. Bnt I would greatly
that you were in internal sympathies
with nt prefer. " :'h-- '

Qallio departed to risk bis life in
mending tbe rotten bamboo bridges of
bis people, in killing too persistent
tiger here or there, in sleeping ont in
tbo reeking jangle or in tracking tbe
Suria Kol raiders who had taken a few
heads from their brethren of the Bnria
clan. A knockkneed, shambling young
man was Qallio, naturally devoid of
creed or reverence, with a longing for
absolute power which bis undesirable
district gratified. " h;. "

No one wants my post be used to
say grimly, "and my collector oniy
pokes bis nose in when he's quite cer
tain that there is no lever, in monarcn
Of all I survey, and Atbon Daze is my
viceroy."

Because Gallio prided himself on nis
supreme disregard oi nnman nie
though he never, extended the theory
beyond-hi- s own he naturally rode 40

miles to tbe mission with a tiny brown
baby on bis saddlebow.

"Here is something for yon, paan, '

aid be. "Tbe Kols leave their surplus
children to die. Don't See why tbey
shouldn't, but you may rear this one.
I picked it np beyond tbe Berbnlda
fork. I've a notion tbat tbe mother has
been following me through tbe woods
ever since.''' ..':

It is the first of the fold,': said
Justus, and Lotta canght np tbe scream
inK morsel to her botoru and bushed it
craftily, while, as wolf bangs in the
field, Matui. wbo bad borne it and, in
accordance with tbe law of her tribe.
bad exposed it to die, panted wearily
and footsore in the bamboo-brake- ,

watching the bonse with hungry moth
er eyes. What wonld tbe omnipotent
assistant collector dot Wonld the little
man in the black coat eat ber daughter
alive, as Atbon Daze said was tbe cus
tom of all men in black coats!

Matui waited among the bamboos
through tbo long night and in the
mom in ir there came forth a fair, white
woman, the like of whom Matui had
never seen, and in ber arms was Matni
daughter, clad..' in spotless raiment
Lotta knew little of the tongue of tbe
Buria KoL but wben mother calls to
tr.uthcr speech it saiy ta nndfrntflnd,
By tbe bands stretched timidly to the
beru of her gown, by the passionate gnt-tnra- ls

and tht longing eyes, Lotta an--

derstocd with whom she bad to deal
8o Jlatol took ber child again would
be s servant even slave, to this won-derf- ul

white voinan, for her own tribe
would, recognize her no nior& And
Lotta wept with her exhaustively after
tbo Germcn fashion, which includes
mncb blowing of the noee.

"First tiia cLild, then tbe mother,
and last tho n.an, and to tbe glory of
God all." said Justus the bopeftiL And
the Utan came, with a bow and arrows.

rerr snirrv Indeed, for there was vi
one to cook for bint

But tbe tale cf the mission is a long
one. and I have no space to show bow
Justos. foriretfniof his Injndicionspred
ccevor, erievously smote Moto, tbe hue-ban- d

cf MatuL fur bia brutality; now
JSoto was startled, but being released
from the fear of inrtant death, took
heart and borame the faithful ally and
Erst convert of Juntas: bowluelitUe
Esthering grew, to tbe huge disms)i of
AthrDar; bow the priest f the god

e they are argued snbtiltly
with tbe rriit of the god of tilings as
tVv abool.l be and was worried ; how
the dues of the cf Ducgara fell
away io I ! and fi?b and honeycomb;
b .w Lcia 1.. Li. i..d tbs enrseef F
srrtori? the Wt.mo n 1 bowjnsiosdid
r:t l- -t t- - intrndie tbeenmeof Adam;
bow the rnria E' l rel.'l.-- St this, say-i- 'i

t'rt tS :r p l tt an H!e giA. and
low r.4rt!,"y cvrroame their

- tancht thaSlid
t t t- - I irih was rubia other
j r 1 s ci.'y.

A'.l I t " - ' r ; t the fcitiry
cf r i.rj i .:. sr. - tl'- -
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My pa, he scolds ma Jos' becaa .

He aays I'm clttin "toulij' .

Be mja my fnce is never clean, --

Mj hands Bro always rouijh; . ..
- I'm not bebavin like I should,

An Roln wrong, I a'posei ,
But nia, she takes an pats my band

s. An amtlas, becuz sltejtnuws!

My pa hain't Rot no nsa for boys;
- Ho wants 'em always men.
I wonder If he's clean forgot

The boy he mast 'a' been r
Fer tna, she Bays they're all alike .

'Boat face an hands an clothes, ' "

"An aays I'll learn to bo a man;
- An ma I guess she bnowsl .

' My pa, he says 1 ain't no good ,
' At doin anything;
I'd rather fool away the tlmo

An whistle, play an sing;
Bat ma, she smiles an says I'm young,

2 An then she op an goes
An kisses me an shows me bow, '

For ma, yon bet she knowsl
"My pa. be says I'll never be -

A business man like him, ' ..

Beeua I hain't got any "drive" , h
An "get op,", "pluck" an "vim;" - "

Cat ma, she says, so aolemnlike.- - . - --

A man's a boy that grows,
t An bora mast have their playin spoil,

An ma's a tramp an knowst -

My pa lie shakes his head an sighs -- . '
An says he doesn't sea -

Where I get all the careless ways
' That seem Jos' born in me,
An ma, she laoghs an laughs an laughs,

- . Till pa's face crimson grows,
' An then she says, ' "lis very queer,

Bnt aomehow mat she knowsl

Myma, she knows to ost ererythlng
'Boat boys an what they like;

She's never aooldin 'bout the musa j ,
I mako with kites an bike ; .

She soys she wants mo to be good
- An conquer all my foes.

An yon Jos' bet I'm goin to be,
'Cna my sweet ma, she knowsl t

Birch Arnold in Detroit Journal,

ST JtUDTAED EIPLlNO.

. They tell the tale even now among
the sal groves of the Berbulda hill And
for corroboration point to the roofless
and windowless mission bonse. The
great god Dnngara, the god of things as
they are, most terrible, one eyed, bear-- ,

ingthe' red elephant tusk,' did it all,
and he who refuses to believe in Dun-ga- rs

will assuredly be smitten by the
madness of Vat the madness that fell
upon tbe sous B.nd the daughters of the
Bnris Kol when they turned aside from
Dungnra and put cn clothes. So says
Athon Daze, who is high priest of the
shrine, and warden of the red elephant
tusk. Bnt if yon ask tho assistant col- -

lector and agent in charge of the Buria
Kol, be will langh not because he
bears any malice against missions, bnt
because be himself saw the vengeance
of Dnngara executed upon tbe spiritnal
children of the Bev. Justus Erenk, pas
tor of the Tubingen mission, and upon
LottS, Bis virtuous wife. .'' " h ': 7

Yet if ever a man merited good treat
ment cf tbe gods it was the reverend
Justus, one time of Heidelberg, who, on
tbe faith of a call, went into the wil
derness and took the blond, blue eyed
Lotta with him." ' "We will these hea-

then now by idolatrous practices so dark
ened better make," said Justus in tbe
early days of his career. "Yes.- - be add-

ed, with conviction., "they shall be good
and shall with their bands to work
learn. For all good Christians must
work." And upon a stipend more mod-

est even than that of an English lay
reader, Justus Erenk kept house beyond
Kamala and tbe gorge of Malair, be-

yond the Berbnlda river close to the
foot ct tbe blue hill of Panth en whose
summit stands tho temple of Dnngara

in tbe heart of the country of tbe
Bnria Kol the naked, good tempered,
timid, shameless, lazy Buria Kol. i

Do yon know what life at a mission
outpost mecnsT Try to imagine a lone-

liness exceeding that of tbe smallest
station to which government has ever
sent yon isolation tbat weighs upon
the waking eyelids and drives yon per-

force headlong into the labors of the
day. Thors is no post there is no one
of your own color to speak to, there are
no roads. There is indeed food to keep
yon alive, but it is not pleasant to eat
and whatever of good or beauty or in-

terest there is in your life mnst come
from yourself and the grace tbat may
be planted in yon.

In the morning, with a patter of soft
feet tho converts, tbe doubtful and the
open scoffers troop np to tbe veranda.
Yon must be infinitely kind and pa-

tient, and, above all. clear sighted, for
yon deal with tho simplicity of child-

hood, tbe experience of man and tbe
subtlety of the savage. Your congrega-

tion has a hundred material wants to
be considered, and it is for yon, as yon
believe in your peruoncl responsibility
to your Maker, to pick out of tbe clam-

oring crowd any grain of spirituality
that may lie therein. If to the cure of
souls yon add tbat cf bodies, your task
will be ell the more difficult for the
aitk and the maimed will proftai any
and every creed for tbe sake of healing
and will langb at yon because joo are
simple enough to believe them.

As the day wears and tbe impetus of
the morning diea away there will come
upon yon an overwhelming sense of tbe
untlewmes of yonr tuiL This mnst be
striven against ind the only spur in
your side wi!l tt the belief tbat yon
ara playing again t the devil for ibe
livingeocL It is a great snd a joyous be-li- tf.

but be who can bold it unwavering
for fnr and twentv consecutive henra
mn.-- t te blessed with an abundantly
strong j byslqne and erjnablo) nerve.

Ak tue KraT beads cf the Bannock
fcnrn medical crusade what manner cf
li.'e their preachers lead. peak to the
Kacina Go-p- el agency, those lean Amer-

icans wfc boast ia that they go where
BO EriK'Ubmsn dare fjllcw. Get a pas-

tor cf the ToUr:.-e- n mission to tn!k of
hi experlenci. if yen can. Yon will be

f , f rrt 1 to the priuted reports, but
the contain no tnenti.-- n cf tho men
wbo have lt yootb and health, all
that a tnsn may lie cm : t faith In the
wihX cf a;;.-.- maid-n- wbo Ljvs
g. ra f r'h and dii-- in the fever atrick-f- i

;- -r "it the Fsr.th --I;.::, knowtns;
I j i f t that death was ela:'.t S

..... - Few pl.;rs wi!l te!l Jon ct
t t.. ary tnore than tbywiU
r- - i.k cf l..t yu 7 l'Bti-- of Ft
vs .t ;:t f r the Unit w.ak.
J r -- niri i e ctt fi. sr. I
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was dead. '

Never again, thongh they bung
mournfully round the deserted school
for three months, could Lotta or Justus
coax back even the most promising of
their flock. No; tbe end of conversion
was tbe fire of the bad place fire that
ran through tbe limbs and gnawed into
tbe bones. Who dare a second time
tempt tbe anger of DungararT Let tbe
little man and his wife go elsewhere,
The Buria Kol wonld have none of
them. An unofficial message to Atbon
Daze that if a hair of their heads were
touched Athon Daze and the priests of
Dnngara would be banged by Gallio at
the, temple shrine protected Jnstns and
Lotta from tbe stumpy poisoned arrows
of tbe Bnria KoL but neither fish nor
fowl, honeycomb, salt nor young pig
was brought to their doors any more.
And, alas, man cannot live , by grace
alone if meat be wantingl ; l:j "Let flN mine wtfn. " uaA Jn.lna

There ia no good here, and tbe Lord
has willed that some other man shall
tbe work take in good time in bis
own good time. We will go away, and
I will yes some botany bestudy." -

If any one is anxious to convert tbe
Buria Kol afresh, there lies at least the
core of, a mission bouse under tbe bill
of Panth. But the chapel and school
have long since fallen back into jangle.

Tanarht Hint Lsoa. ,

In the life of Henry Bradley Plant is
a story which shows tbat mercy may
sometimes temper justice to good effect
by awakening in an offender a loyalty
which he has never before shown.

Mr. Plant was one day traveling in a
baggage war when be saw an express
man, in handling a box marked
"Glass," turn it wrong sids up.

Herel" be celled to tbe man. "Tbat
box is marked 'Glass' and should be
kept glass aide np. as. Indicated."

"Ob, I know it's marked 'Glass, ' "
said the expressman, "bnt I never psy
any attention to that"

Mr. Plant said no more, but later.
wben the superintendent of tbe office
was alone with tbe man, he asked him:

'Do yoa know wbo that gentleman
was Who spoke to yon about tbs box
marked 'Glass!' " ,

"No, sir." ,

"Well, tbat was Mr. Plant"
"Then tbat means my dismissal"
"I think it does. I shall have to dis

miss you."
Later tbe superintendent said to Mr.

Plan, "I shall dismiss tbat man, of
course!"

No," said the president, "don't dis
charge bim. Call bim into your office
and impress It upon him that tbat ia
not tbe way the company does its busi-
ness. He won't forget it"

He did not forget it. No more loyal
employee was to be found in tbe com-psn-

-

i' Bipaeteal Toe ll.h,
A well known man wbo gives much

to charity was walking along Grant
street wben be was accosted by "pro-
fessional macer," wbo said be needed
"a dime to get a bed." He was given a
quarter. After tbat the man wbo gave
it was marked. A few days later the
same "macer" met him. "

r. .

"Please, sir," be aaid. "will yon give
me a nickel to get a cup of coffee I"

He waa given dime. The following
week tbe man was stopped again. This
time tbe beggar wanted "dime to get
sometbin to eat" ,,

"See here, my man," said the chari
table, one, "'don't yon think yon ar
pushing this a little too fart It is not
to very long sgo that I. gave yon a
quarter and again a dime. Isn't it tiro
to stop asking V

"What do yon expect of man, any
how!" indignantly asked tbe "macer."
"Do yon think I can live on SS cents
for two weeks r'Plttabnrg News,

to Buy t Go Dm Ullt
A recent traveler, in giving a descrip

tion of . bis climbing Mount Popocate
petl. In Mexico, and visiting its crater,
aaya tbat be waa able to return from
tbe top of tbe mountain to tbe enow line
In 15 minutes, . covering a distance
which had required sis hours to as
cend. One sees things like tbat cften
In common life. A man struggles for
years to build np a good reputation fof
honesty snd integrity among bis fellow
men, and then in an unguarded hoar be
takes a fatal toboggan slide tbat bnria
bim In a single act below where be be
gan to climb SO or 10 years ago. It is
those wbo petsevere unto the end who
win tbe crown, and no one can afford to
gaow careless or to cease to be watchful
gainst temptation. liotnlletlc He- -

view. -

Blsbi Man la Btarat lta.
Manufacturers' Agent Is tbe head

borer np stairs!
Accommodating Employee No; he's

at. Bat the subteUer is down stairs.
Chicago Tribune.

BrookJina. Mass.. will spend 1 100, 904

on her streets daring tbe year, and the
Sewtona will devote 1293,850 to tho
maintenance and improvctnents of their
highways. .

Proper maintHnanoa of good roads is
is expeosire than tbe improper aao

perfunctory ears of bad ones.
The fanner wbo sticks to bad roads

beeaoae good core eoat a little money
might as well cat his wheat with a era--
die because a reaper would cost some
thing.

Way down eaM In New Brunswick
tlhPj have bad not h bad roads that in

i aectioo a party go'ng ,u a doctor
to attend an injured man required aU
kmrs to travel ti mile

fWtry ratata,
Low roorU are what yon want
Tonrg docks win brat broilers.
If you hare poor, aaniy land, put pool- -

try on iu
Tae P7c: try bajsaaae ia very tit from

rerdjoe.
Tiiers Is so inrrwirg for

i i ''I

meditated revenge fofthe" tribal neglect
of Dnngara.' With Bavage cunning be
feigned friendship toward Justus, even
hinting at bis own conversion, bnt to
the congregation of Dnngara he said
darkly: "They of tbe padri 'a flock have
put on clothes and worship a busy god.
Therefore Dnngara will afflict them
grievously till they throw themselves
howling into the waters of the Berbul
do?" At night the red elephant tusk
boomed and groaned among the bills,
and the faithful waked and said: "Tbe
god of. things as tbey are matures re
venge against the backsliders. Be mer
riful, Dnngara, to us, thy children, Snd
give us all their crops I"

Late in the cold weather the collector
and bis wife came into tho Buria Kol
country. "Go and look at Krenk's mis-
sion," said Gallio. "He ia doing good
work in his own way. and I think he'd

if yon opened the bamboo
chapel that be has managed to run up.
At any rate, you 11 aee a civilized Bnria
Kol."

Great was tbe stir in the mission.
Now he and the gracious lady will

that we have done good work with their
own eyes see, and yes we will bim
our converts in all their new clothes by
their own hands constructed exhibit. It
will a great day be for the Lord al
ways," said Justus, and Lotta said
Amen."
Justus had, . in hlaaaiet way felt

jealoua of the Basel weaving mission,
his own converts being unhandy, bnt
Athon Daze bad latterly induced some
of them to hackle the glossy silky fibers
of a plant that grew plenteonsly on tbe
Panth bill, It yielded a cloth white and
smooth almost as the tappa of the south
seas, and that day tbe converts were to
wear for the first time clothes made
therefrom.' Justus was proud of his
work. '

' "Tbey shall in white clothes clothed
to meet the collector and his well born
lady come down singing 'Now tbank
we all our God.' Then he will tbe
cbapel open, and, yes, even Qallio to
believe will begin." Stand so, my chil-
dren, two by two, and Lotta, why do
tbey thus themselves scratch t It is not
seemly to wriggle, Nala, my child. The
collector wiU be here ami be pained."

Tbe collector, bis wife and Gallio
climbed tbe hill to the mission station.
The converts were drswn np in two
lines, shining band nearly 40 strong.
"Hah I" said tbe collector, whose ac-

quisitive bent of mind led bim to be-

lieve that he bad fostered tbe institu-
tion from the first

"Advancing, I see, by leaps and
bounds."

Never was truer word spoken. . Tbe
mission was advancing exactly as be
bad said at first by little bops and
shuffles of shamefaced uneasiness, bnt
soon by the leaps, of fly stung . horses
and the bounds of maddened kangaroos.
From tbe hill of Panth tbo red elephant
tusk delivered a dry and anguished
blare, Tbe ranks of tbs converts wav-ete-

broke and scattered with yells and
shrieks of pain, while Justus and Lotta
stood horror stricken... "

"It is tbe judgment of Dnngara I"
shouted a voice. "I burnt I burnt To
the river or we diel"

The mob wheeled and beaded for the
rocks tbat overhung tbe Berbnlda,
writhing, stamping, twisting and shed-
ding its garments as it ran, pursued by
tbe thunder of the trumpet of Dnngara.
Jnstns and Lotta fled to tbe collector
almost in tears.' "

"I cannot understand I Yesterday,"
panted Justus, "they bad tbe Ten Com-

mandments What is this t Praise the
Lord, all good spirits by land or by sea.
Nala I Ob, shame I" - .

With a bound and scream there
alighted on tbe rocks above their beads
Nala. once the pride of tbs mission,
maiden of 14 summers, good, docile snd
virtuous now naked as the dawn and
pitting like wildcat

"Was it for this I" she raved, barl-
ing ber petticoat at Justus. . "Was It
for this I left my people and Dnngara

for tbe fires of your bad placet Blind
ape. little earthworm, dried fish tbat
yon are, yon aaid tbat I should never
burn! Oh. Duncan. I burn now I

burn now I Have mercy, God of things
as tbev arel" -

She turned snd flung herself into tbe
Berbulda. and tbe trumpet of Dnngara
bellowed jubilantly. Tbe last of the
converts of tbe Tubingen' mission bad
put a quarter of a mite" of rapid riv
between herself and ber teachers.

"Yesterday " Justus, "she
taught in tbe school A. B, C. D. Oh I

It is tbe work of aaUnl"
But Gallio was curiously regarding tbe

aiaiden's petticoat where It bad fallen
It bis feet He felt Its texture, drew
Mck bis shirt sleeve beyond the deep
jn of his hand and pressed a fold of

lbs cloth against tbe flesh. A blotch oi
tnerv red rose on tbe white skin.

"An!" amid Gallio calmly. I
thought so."
."What is it r said Jnstoa,

I fbonld call it tbe shirt of K
tut Where did yon get tbe fiber of
this cloth froraf

'Atbon Daze," aaid Jostoa. "Tie
showed tbe boys how it shookl maun- -

factnred be."
The eld fox! Do yon know tbat be

has given yon tbe Kllgiri nettle scor
pion Girardenia heteropbyll to
w.-r- up. No wonder tbey squirmed I

Why. it sting even when they mske
bridge rnpee of it unless it's soaked for
sic weeks. The eunolna-- brute I II
would take a boot balf an boor to burn
throijrb their thick hides and then"

Gallio borst Into laughter, but Lotta
was wer.lDg is tbe arms of the coV.ert--

or's wife, and Jortua bad covered his
face with bis haods.

"Girardenia befernphyria I repeated
Gallia "Errek, why didn t yoa teu
met I could bsve eared yon this.
Woven fire I Anybody bet a naked KJ
wonld hare known it, and. if I'd a
jnd;re ol thoir ways, yotTU never ft
tbea beck.

He looked screws the nr i wbrr
tbe converts were st;J wa.iowir anj

Die In tbe fhal.ws, and the Un.h
T i i ont if lis eys. f he saw I'M J
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Tha Skylark.".
Need I say a word about tbs skylark

and its wholly jnyons song! It inspired
one of Jeremy Tsylor's most beautiful
and best known passages tbe lark ris-
ing from bis bed of grass and soaring
upward, singing as be rises snd hoping
to get to besven and climb above tbe
clouds; singing "as if it bad learned
music from an angel as be passed some
times through tbe air about his minis-
tering here below." And it inspired,
too, one of tbe finest odea in tbe Eng
lish language, Shelley's finest work, his
"supreme ode. But as may be said
of another ode, it la "not in tans with
the bird's song and tbs feeling it does
and ougbt to awaken. Tbe rapt ore with
which tbe strain springs npat first diet
down before the close into (Shelley's
ever hsnntlng melancholy."

Like Keata' "Ode to the Nightin-
gale," it is no key to tbs bird's song.
It does not teach ns anything of tbe
thought and feeling which inspire tbat
quivering, ascending embodiment of
joyoasness, that pilgrim of tbe sky,
hiding itself in the glorious light of tbs
summer heavens Tbe skylark may be
beard as early as January I heard it
this year in November as msy also the
rarer wood lark, whose song, uttered
from trees or when flying, we recognize
from its likeness to tbat of tbe skylark.
though it lacks much of Its nub and
spirit and baste. Gentleman Jlaga--
sine.

.
' .

Cleke ssl OasaMlBaT.
Gambling is prohibited in every large

club in New York city, and in most of
them tbe members wbo live in the club
house find that it ie aewieo to give
poker parties la their rooms, One of the
charter members of a club wntca now
numbers more than a thousand mem'
hers said last week tbat this club wss
started by a lot of men wbo played
poker regularly for high takes." "Poker
for high stake hi still played in this
city." he said, "but not by the same
claas of men tbat started tbia dub, I
have sat la wben men at tbe table lost
fl 5.000 or $20,000 ia a night and on

the whole it was a very costly amuse
ment for me, ranch as I enjoyed it

"Tbe men in that little coterie wbo
played poker were either wealthy men
themselves wbo coufif afford it or tbe
sons of wealthy men, and from tbe lat-

ter I received a good msny I O. U's,
which I still have. Tbe men wbo played
were supposed to be gentlemen. When
tbe club waa organised, ws . played
there, snd other member did not criti-

cise as. That sort of gambling does not
exist ia any decent club in Xew York

bow It wotted oot lis owa a la.iau
dob. Men wbocoold not aQord to lose

lost heavily. Several disagreeable clot
scandals came of it and tbe game was
stopped. That sort of play is now ten
for the prof regional gambler, and tbe
elobs are free from It Jew lori
Eon.
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